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All membera of the Council were 

present at the reeular meeting laat 
night, presided orer by HU Worship 
Maror Busbr.

A comt^nlcatlon was recelred 
from Ms-s. l^enney, Victoria Road 
appealing for relief from the pay
ment of the balance of taxes owing 
on her late husband s property, and 
on motion of Aid. MoGuckle. second
ed by Aid. McGarrIgle, the Council 
decided to give Mrs. I’enney a dona
tion e<iual to the amount owing

A communication from Mr. John 
Thompson complaining of popUr 
trees In front of his property were 
affected with the caterpillar pest and 
asking relief from the same, was re- 
frred to the Street C< 
action.

Mr. John Hunt, manager of the 
Western I-Niel Corporation, wrote 
Council acknowledging rieelpa of 

• H)lans showing the grade of Ravine 
street and staM the Company would 
follow the plals In the ft 
eratlons.

The following

ling In op-

recelred from the Nanaimo Transfer 
Taxi and Messenger Company.

Gentlemen.—In reply to the re
cent charges made In the'councll By 
Aid. Smart against our Company, we 
think It Is only fair that yon now 
publish our side of the case In ques- 
tion. Your alderman did not state 
the name of the expressman making 
such charges, but he took pains to 
plainly state the name of the Com
pany. which the said chare.-, were 
made against, which shows dlscrlra- 
Inatlon.

This company begs to state that 
the ca.«. in question was absolutely 
not staled to the Alderman In Its 
proper light, and was as follows:

The Campbell Storage Co., of Van
couver consigned to us a shipment 
of furniture l«-longlng to a gentle
man who moved to Nanaimo, the 
freight bills were made out In our 
name, for which we had to collect 
the Storage Company’s charges be
fore we could hand over the bill of 
lading to the owner for claiming 
from iho C.P.R

Th^

Fined Ten Spot for 
Catching Small Trout

In the Police Court this morning 
resident of South Wellington was 
fined $10 and costa for haring un- 
derslsed trout In bU powesalon. De
puty Game Warden Marshall prose
cuted.

Paragraph 3 of Sec. 24 of the Act. 
saya. “.No trout of any kind under 
eight Inches in length ibali be Uken 
from the waters of British Colnm- 

and If taken ahall be Immedi
ately returned to the water alive and 
uninjured."

JIlYWUDEWilS 
GM TO THE END

New York. June 1$. — Jimmy 
Wilde yielded his title of world’s 
champion flyweight boxer to Pan- 
cho Villa last night In a manner 
that the 40.000 who waUhed wUI

have told i
umsn in question may 
c-rtaln expressman to 

go and get the goods, not knowing 
that the goods w;«re shipped, charger 
forward, care of a transfer company 
wlUch Is the reguUr procedore. fol- 
b>w^ in all storage or consignment 
of household g<H>ds (charges for
ward) all over the country.

Wh»*n the trani^for man went to 
the wharf to get the goods the C P. 
R. naturally told him he could not 
haul, as they were eonsigned to the 
Nanaimo Transfer Co. and not the 
Individual. The owner of the good* 
came Into our office, paid his Van
couver charges and took away his 
freight bills, coming ^>ark twp davs 
later and asking our chargee for 
hauling same, which being satisfac
tory to him. he made arrange.

This
(I be hauled.

" par s , ______
his will, which Is ridiculous on the 
face of It. or pay higher charges than 
another transfer msn would have 
charged, as this gentleman had

The qnesllon of the charge wa< 
business solely of the owner of the 
goods and no one else, and was 

• matter of private business.
The qnoatlon of this ehsrge should 

have been taken up with our 
pany first hy the alderman before It 
was ever pul before such s braly 
the City Connell, and both sides 
heard, and to allow such a rialement 
to be published In the dally papers 
was certainly a very grave error, and 
a matter of grave Injustice against 
our company.

’This matter was taken up with 
the alderman by dissatisfied people 
who wished to stand In the way of 

(Continued on Page 1)

WOMKN 'TKXXIS PI.AYKIU!
TO TOI R (WX.ADA 

'London. June 19.—Throe or four 
*of the best women lawn tennis play

ers in Great Britain will play on a 
nnmbcr of Canadian' courts thli 
summer. They will be sent to the 
CnUed Stales In July and will later 
partlclpale in the I'nited Slates na
tional championships. They will 

In CuB- 
Thelr

WRA’TirKR W>BBCtA8T.
Light In moderate winds, general

ly fair and warmer.

Bjjou Theatre
TOI).\Y and WEI)XB81».AY

“SILVER WINGS”
with

RIARY CARR
Fox Sna^iiie Comedy 
"SPUTTING HAIRS” 

FUN FROM PRESS

COMING THURSD^ 
"THE OLD NEST’

The iO.OM who sat In the Polo 
Grounds and saw the title peas were 

captivated by tbe exhibition of 
gamenese of the little Welshsnen 

for folly five mlnntec after R 
aver they tat there moet qnlet, 

watting for him to open hla eyee and 
ne back to consclousneaa that 
might hear the roar that wea 

lir sincere tribute to a gennine 
fighting man.

Old timers who saw tbe battle 
said U reminded them of tbe pass
ing of Bstillng Nelson who was eo 
game that be bad to be coanted out 

1 his feet.
Wilde kept pressing forward, on, 

1. throughout the fight. Wilde 
was beaten when the third round 
began end he was a loser tbe letH of 
the way. but he did not eeem to 

now It until he woke up.
Jimmy received about $60,000, 

per cent, of the total receipts 
Villa about $30,000. 13 H per 

The total receipts were about 
$160,000.

Jimmy aald Villa deserved to win. 
"I simply met my match." were 

bis words. “I don’t know whether 
I shell try to get a return bout.

Eight by Hoonda.
Round One. — They exchanged 

light awinging lefU to tbe face. Villa 
swung herd lefts end righu to tbe 
heed. Wilde did not se«jm to mind 
the blowa. Wilde poked ttralght 
lefts to the face. Villa ew _ 
rights to tbe head aa tbe ronnd 
closed.

Round Two — Villa staggered 
Wilde with a right to tbe Jaw and 
saragely attacked the body. Villa 
bit Wilde at win. Tbe little Flllp- 

waa staggering tbe champion 
t the ring with blowa to the 

bead. Wilde's swings went wild 
Villa knocked Wilde to the canvas 
with a swing to tbe Jaw after the 
bell bad sounded and the champion 
was carried to his corner in s date.

Round Three—Wilde blinked his 
eyes, *n«l c»me out ready for fight. 
The ' champion's punchee lacked 
eteam. He bled si the noee. Villa 
evaded the cbamplog's blows clever- 

. They exchanged had punches 
the body tn a neutral corner. 
Round Four—Wilde began slug

ging with the mile brown boy. Wilde 
took the offensive. Wilde drove 
Villa to the ropes In a rush. Villa 
fought him back with rights and 
lefts to tbe body and the champion 
was staggering again, but be fought 
gamely. Wilde lauded an a 
of blows on the Filipino’s head, but 
Villa never blinked.

Round Five—Villa landed lefts 
stomach and Jaw. They engaged tn 
a heavy exchange to the head. 
Wilde’s alngrglshness was leaving 
him. Wilde’s right eye bled. Wilde 
landed a stiff right to the Jaw as the 
round ended.

Round 8U — The game little 
Welshman look heavy punishment on 
the body. A left to tbe face sent 
Wilde staggering Into a neutral 
corner. Villa rained blows 
body. Wilde protested against 
Villa’s balckbsnded blowa, but the 
referee said they were fair. Wilde 
'taggered from lefts to the face. His 
face was covered with blood, 
ronid hardly stand. Villa rained 
blows to his head. He fell into his 
,tool when the bell sounded.

Hound Seven—Wilde staggered 
t. He could harly raise his hands 
stem the tide of Villa’s blows. 

He fought back feebly. His right 
eye was closed. The stubbornness 
of Ihe Welshman kept Wilde stand- 

After taking terrible pulsh- 
ment. Wlldc. both eye* clo**d and 
swollen, dropped bli guard. A 
straight Ineide right swing to hu 
Jaw and he fell flat,on hla face, 
conecioue. He was carried to hi* 
corner and brought to his sense* 
after five minutes of hard work. He 
was barely able to lift his hands, 
but be smiled when the crowd 
cheered the announcer's s 
that Jimmy Wilde was the gamest 
loser In pugilUm.
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BiKINGBUL 
IS CONSIDERED 

Di COIONS
Farmer. Slake Amendment Which 

U Defeated by a Vote of 6S to 
27.

Ottawa, June 19.—After a atormy 
debate in which Progressive met 
hers waxed exceedingly critical of - 
banking eystom which paid 3 per 

1. on depoalu and charged 9 
1. on loans, and in which 
irtd tbe two older parties 
iplracy of silence, clsnse 6 of 

bank act passed committee 
suge in the Commons at 3 a.m. 
ThU danse extende the charUrs of 
Canadian banka for another 10 
years.

The clause was adopted fo'llow- 
ing the defeat of the Prograaalve 
amendment to limit tbe extensions 
to one year by a vote of 

The Merchants bang figured fre- 
the^debate 

“An act of parliament that hat a

riNANMOTO 
PliYCmLMD 

ATUDYSHITH

HTKIluaai BKTI RX.
19— After 
during which 
strike money. 

I In wage*. 600 
the Valleyfleld 

returned to work.

Edinburgh. June 
four months strike 
£10.000 was paid 1 
ana tSO.OOrt was loi 
paper workers 
mllh' ■
avvs KA’ouTKKX r.xp««vja> 

the seventh 0*7
denomination by Involved In 11, ro.suIUng In tl
tUhal convention of the churen 
yesterday's session here. P

The theory 
nounced 
iiig barred from

queotly In 
“An act 

hole In it 
000.000 f 
Bird. Progresalvo. Nelson, “needs 
overhauling through and through.” 

Hon. W. a Fielding and Hon. A. 
K. MaeLean. chairman of the bank
ing and commerce committee, both 
urged the House to put the bill 
through withodt delay.

Robert Forke, Progressive leader, 
emphailred that the farmers as a 
class were neither radicals nor 
Bolsheviks, but, he added: “I. for 
one. am alarmed to see the banking 
Institutions of our country converg
ing Into the bands of a few people."

Alfred Speakman. Proinsastve. 
Red Deer. In moving (hat lie bank 
charters sbonM be extended for one 
year only instead of 10 years, de
clared be was not speaking for the 
purpose of obstruction but in the 
best Inlereats of the country.

Hon. W. 8. Fieldias replied that

thorough 
measure i 
be*t Judgment of the

than any

sustained.

England Suffering From 
Spell of Cold 

Weather
London. June 19.—Although It 

is past the middle of June the coun
try has been In the grip of a long 
spell of cool weather and many 
British household gathers around a 
fire at night as If It were Christmas 
season. Even the south of England 
frosts are frequent in early mor 
ings, working havoc with gardi 
and fruit crops. To make matte 
worse there appear* to be no li 
mediate pro»pect for any change.

Secretary Hart of the Nanaimo 
City Football Club, was officUlly in
formed from Vane.iu»er today that 
the final B. C. game of the Con- 

lUght Cup »erle», between Nana!- 
n and Cumberland will be played 

at Ladyemitb on 6sturdav next. June 
23rd

Mr. Craig of Vancouver, baa been

admission fee being {

INY STATES ARE 
SMTERINGIN 

TORRIDWAVE
Chicago. June 19— Scant rellal 1* 
prospect today from tbe hot wea

ther in many of the sonthweitem. 
eastern, central and gulf state*. Of- 
ric:al forecast* as a whole
generally nnrettled weather wUh 
liule change la temperature.

The I.eal wave d>ua'ended early 
yesterday, taking a toll of deaths 
and prostration*.

In ( htcaro seven death-: arc attrl- 
hn’ed Indirectly to the best. Nnm- 

wlll remove much of the ! hers n? rersen.^ we-e nrestrated and 
agitation among farmers,” said Mr. | thousand* driven to bathing beaches 
Fielding. I by recorded 91 degree temperature.

J. S. Woodsworth, Labor, Centre . Vlpli-nt ih..nder storms In Innesota 
Winnipeg, said his main reason for ^ml .Vlchlgan failed to abate the six 
pleading for delay In granting the. zllUil heat In tli.it sr.*tion. One mai 
charten. was that a nnanclal ’ i.a* VltI'Ml during a thunderstorm ai 
monopoly had grown up In Canada. I .Mj-rlisou. Wi'i,, hikI Milwaukee re 
Taking a list of the director* of the ported one prostration The raaxl- 
Bank of Montreal. Mr. Woodsworth nium icmpcra'.urc at St. Paul was 84 
proceeded to read the names of pad at Milwaukee 90. 
other Industrial and financial cor- jvt St. U>uis one man died from

number 55.

MRYE. ALLEN 
PASSEDAWAY 

THIS MORNING

Senate k After
FootbttU Guepriag

The death occurred In the Nanai
mo Hospital this morning of Henry 
Edwin Allen. Wesley street, death 
being due to blood polaonlng of hit 
system which had 
the result of an accident on an E.

_wayCit> 
when tbe 
death.

The late Mr. Allen was a native 
of Dublin. Ireland, aged 64 years. 
When a mere child the family re
moved to London, Eng., where Mr. 
Allen was educated, coming to Can- 

1882 and settling in tbe 
Carberry District. Manitoba, where 

1900, when he 
moved to Grandview, Manitoba. la 
1911 he moved to BIggar, Bask., 
where be carried on the sale of term 
machinery. In 1918 the family 

to Nanaimo and have resided 
here ever since. Mr*. Allen predo- 
ceaalng her husband on October 8, 
1931.

The deceased was an ardent work
er In the Wallace 81. Methodist 
Church, and a moct raapected and 
honorable cltlsen. He leave# to 
mourn hi* death one eon, Edwin.

daughter*. Eleanor and 
Olive living at home.

The remains repose st Mr. Jen- 
kin* undertaking parlor* pending 
the completion of tune 
menu.

funer*l arrange-'

Delegation Interviewed 
Minuter of Mines

A delegation from Nanaimo River

kinson. W. Oreave. J. McGuire and 
Flddlck. laat night Interviewed 

he Hon. William Bloan. Minister of 
Mines, and ilrongly urged the pro
posed new pavement be laid on the 
Island Highway and not In the dtrec- 

of Sooth Welllnglon, aa ha* 
been urged In some quarters.

The delegaUon was Informed by 
Mr Sloan that the Government had 
not definitely decided aa to on whieb 
road the new pavement will be laid, 
but is open to receive suggttIons wad 

from til turtles
Interested.

which these men were 
directors. He named Sir

Lomer Gouln and queetloned
whether Sir Lormer was fitted to 
be minister of Justice when he was 
director In so many financial cor
poration*.

prostration the record there for 
the d.-iy being 90 degree*.

The hottest piylnts In the Cnlted 
Stale* were El Para. Texas, and- 
Phoen!!, Vrli.. both of which re
ported high temperature* of 96.

BRinSfl RULERS 
CLOSEY GUARDED 

ONCONTINiT
London, June 19—Americans who 

•e privileged to tee King George 
and Queen Mary off for Italy were 
■truck by the number of secret

led the British soverelgi 
land the king and queen are rela
tively safe from the hands of assas
sins and evil-doer*, but when they 
travel on tbe continent they are 
much more carefully protected than 
the prerident of the I’nited States 
when he leave* the White House.

Dosens of picked detectives from 
Scotland Yard kept a vigilant eye on 
the British ruler* while they were In 
Italy. While the police ol eaeb 
country through which tbe royal 
ty travels arc nomln,iIl.v responi 
(or the protuctlon of tlielr visitors, 
the British authorities arc .not satis

eil Sleuths. ’They recall that It wa 
the continent that an assa-isin at 

tempted to life of King hMwanl 
Only the prompt intervention of ou 
of tho king's guard saved the mon 
arch.

Since Premier Mussolini came Into 
(Wer the Italian police bavo man-

CHl-RCH DAMAGED.
Buffalo. N.Y., June 19. — Fire 

Saturday destroyed one of the 336- 
foot twin tower* of St. Stanislaus 
Church, the largest Potlsh Catholic 
Church tn tho United Statee. The 
loss Is estimated at $76,000.

0 keep the a ■ well la
hand. Next to Briuin. France 
probably the tafest country In which 
kings and queen* trsvel. 'The police 
ot France, like ScolUnd Yard, have 
most anarchUts marked and watch
ed wheneror a foreign potentate 1« 
on a visit. Queen Victoria declared 
she felt safer In Franco than 
where else, even England. She per
haps had In mind the fad that she 
was threatened several time* In her 
own country, once by a madmau 
with a stick, and on auo'hcr occasion 
In Buckingham Palace by a lunatic, 
who entered the palace unobserved.

Ottawa, June 19 -Railway 
cKU-nt* during the moqjb of 
as reported to the Dominion Hall- 
wav rommissloti numb, red 19e 
and caused 23 deaths and In- 
jurlo* to 191 person*.

Out of 14 railway ero»*lng a.- 
eldei.ts reported, automobiles were 

rc.*ulilng In three

London. Ont.. June 19.—Rev. 
James McKay, minister of new 8l. 
James’ Presbyterian Church, and a 
strong opponent of chuch union, an
nounced In a sermon Sunday that a 
member of his congregation had 
made ont her will to leave $144,000 
to aid In the preservation ot tho 
Presbyterian Churdi In Canada. He 
declared that In all probability the 
Presbyterian Chnrch would be con
tinued.

MAX WAS DROWNED.

for the Goovernroent forestry ser
vice at Latnall. on the Algoma Cen
tral Railway, was drowned In Oba 
Ijilce Saturday.

Ease those 
poor feet

Your tortured feet ache for relief— 
and your imves have to bear the 
itrsls. Now is your chance to case 
them both, tjttkkly. permaaem^. 
Thi» nwet-froo tbe 16th t» the 
23rd of June-ottr store is coDcai- 
tmed on reBcviiif tbe three-fooith* 
of tbe people in this town who, like

DiSchoUi 
Toot Conjfsrt Week
m nation-wide «trive tc end all foot 
trouble*. Let our foot comfort expert 
examine, withottt charge, your sto^- 
ingedfeet. He can fit your particular 
condition wish exactly the Dr. Scholl 
Appliance or Remedy it needs. Thus 
you esn know once more the joy of 
beslthy, active feet.

Let tjm week mart th$ 
end of your Joot mtseryf

V. H. WATCHORN
“The lloti.se of Foot llomtorf

DOIGHERTT TO REFEREE / 
DEMPSEV-GIBBO.XS FIGHT 

Philadelphia. June 19. — James 
K. Dougherty of Ridley Park near 
hero today receivsd a telegram de
finitely accepting hi* terms to fd- 
feree the Demptey-Oibbona fight at 
Shelby, hontan*. July 4.

Ottawa. Jane 19.—Th# 
committM on the bin to amo 
criminal ood* this moMMit

prohibition of the p
salts ot football gnesslng oomi 
J. T. Shaw ot Calgary who av 
»d before the cornramee to em 
an amendment, said the preorat 
law was being evaded by certain 
newspaper*. At hU sargMUati the 
deflnttloB of prohibited matter* 
widened to inetntfe “«ny rmmK 
tlngent of or relaUng to any

INTiBISTiSH 
AffiieilTTAX

tmumoUrngm Mov3e
FH« MaanfacTBPeia 'Dnsw B% 
Mower WIH BUnO.

Imndoij. Jute 1»—Za raJoeUng an 
appeal on hMialf of thaur* and 
Ing picture* trade* for' the aboUUoa 
orTYeduetlon of the

LAfAIliETIl 
- ADVANCHGr 

UllDiNS
m*. tman Xt —The wave ot

Unga* Clem., dommickm from C- 
tams (tat*. Lava M Oowtag aerom 
the rUHmy and ha* reS3r. potnt 
only a f«w hwadtwd yanl, trom th* 
l^n^^lwUoM 1* aMo metmaad.

eroptls* la ta-

" me. Jnae l»-G*bHeto Oar- 
. Italtan mlnlatm of nwha.

eartag for the I6.M9 
hAve him. made hoa 

ty MonnUlB’e

day nOAei, nnthJag of imporumm to 
the Ule Of daMracMon by the ved-

Hop. wa. ngprmmd that Idif
nagloem. which at one time yeMer-
day appeared to be doommi by the

towne. Flcdlo, pkOamMata 
and Oerro, have been ~*iBi)Hrtslr 
wijmd ont.

Hefugmsi are poartag late CaUna 
fivim the little eammanfUm tat Uo 
almort 1. tbe ehsdow of tbe moan- 
Uin end Catanlaas ue detag their 

tax. Sir Wm. John*on-Hlcki, flnan- to Mke the refugee* oom-
rtal eeeretary-treaaurer In the House »«“• "
ot Commons, seld there were forty 
million people attending moving pic
ture hoBsee every week In this a 
try. On an average, every man, 
msn and child In the country went 
once a week.

Enormons sums, be said, ai 
Ing paid for American film*, 
salaries out of all proportion are be- 
ig paid to movie actors. A redne- 
lon of tbe ux would be In favor of 
Fatty" Arbuckle and his friend. 

Sir William aald that he aaw In yes
terday's newspapers that one well- 
known actor had Just been engaged'l 
Bt the enormons salary of £700 
week for a period of ten yeart, 
salary “equal to no lest than a**en 
secretaries ot state."

Abolition of tbe tax. h* eoneladed 
would be absolutely anJustlfUble 
long a* large taxes remained 
beer, eugar. tea and Ineome.

from the menaced raglon lam t-----
lag. reported the coaUnaBwee of the 
earth ahoeka that anaoaacmi th* 
Hnrt great oatooarihg ot the lava.

JWe wttwaesm of the eraptloa my 
that not only did the main crater of 
Etna break Into activity, hu five 

t fissures ■
•astern part of the volcano, cootrib- 
nttng to the How of Uv. upon fo^ 
e»t* and fruit grove* that clotbml 
the lower siopes of the moanuia. 
Much valuable Umber In addlUoa to 
orange and lemon mxhards wer* do- 
•troyed.

perloT of^len"*yeus!* l\R*cing at Ro]fal
)1 to no le*. ihui mVen! Ajicot Opened Today

FIELD mL 
PETAflf INJURED 

IN TRAIN VREd

BEUEVES TRANS 
POLAR HIGilT 

israsiBLE
London. Juno H— Tbe British 

air ministry has been watching with 
keen Interest Raould Amundsen * 
plans for crossing (he Nurth Pole In 

rplane. Col. Edwards, deputy 
director ot sir transport, told 

Pott that the minister* 
le projected flight which 
been abandoned, as a a 

extraordinary sporting chance, 
volving great risks inasmuch as 
200(1 mile route planned by tbe 
plorer
Ing facilities.

Col. Edwards added that Stefan- 
sson. who Is now In England. 1* « 
vlnced that a trans-polar flight 
entirely a feasible way of ri-acbi 
tl'.e western side of the American 
continent, thereby sbortening 
Journey by about three thousand 
mites. Stefaiisson said the popu 
conception of the North Pol* regl

uninviting area of perpetual 
cold is entirely erroneous and that It 
affords excellent flying cogAmona.

A meeting of the Nanaimo City 
and District Baseball League will be 
held over Btearman’s atore Wednes
day evening at $ o’clock to cm“' ~ 
th* protest entered by the N 
Sons In connection with last Sun
day’s game with Wellington, and 
draw up the ecbedula -for the »eco 
halt of the season.

the Berlin Tages Zeltung at Frank
fort. Marshal Petaln. he adds, was 

n his way to Ruhr and Rrlne. sod 
jr a tour of Inspectioo at parade 
rhicb was to have been held la May- 
nco next day but had to b* poat- 

poneiK

Anglican Chtnrch May 
Recognize Women

London, /une 19.—The Anglican 
church Is slowly moving toward de
finite recognition of th* miaimry of 
women.

At Sheffield.. cathedral Sunday. 
Bishop Burrow* formally admitted 
several women. Including bis 
wife, to the office of women 
sengers In the diocese. What < 
status was conferred 1* not clear, 
but apparently It doe* not Include 
any authority to preach or take min
isterial part in a service actually 
held In the church.

Preaching in St. Panl's cathi 
yesterday. Ohnon Alexander declared 
that tbe church was wanting li 
iginallty and Imagination and re
garded these qualltle* with 
pidon.

London, June 19.—With royal 
carriages containing King Oeorga. 
Queen Mary and th* royal party, 
drawa by grey* and bay* with owt- 
ridera traversing the eourae of the 
royal endosare. tbe race meetlag at 
Royal Kacot opened today sad de
spite tbe cold weather which pt«- 
valled tor some Unw. piomtaM to 
equal in briniaacy any formw mem- 
Inga.

Th* OoM Cup. tbe premier race of 
the meeting. wUl l>e on Thuraday. 
while the Aioot Ddrby and tbe Cor
onation aukas wm be mn tomop-
--rw.

’The Ascot stake*. £30,6M wMh ex
tra*. run today, wa* won by W. H. 
Slngera Knnl«>; Lady Penrhyn’. 
Donna lass was second, and Lady 
Nelioo’i HfaBenmast. third. Btx- 
leen hoiwea ran. BetUng was tlva 

on* against the winner; Idd to S 
■ ‘ ~ and 7 to Xagalnat Donna Inei

The Gold Vaa*. valnad at Ct$« 
with £650 added, wvf woa by W. M. 
Caialet’i EnntUndM. Lord Cov-- 
entry # Verdict was aeeond and 

m A. De RoUmehUd’i Baton 
B«*o. third. Ftve hweea r%a.

BRnrau TBRHB imiH
Wlthlnglow. Jane 10— The Brt- 

Ush lawn tennU team was atlmlnat- 
ed from th* Oavta Cap oontpeiRlM 
by the Rpanlards aa a reaalt of to* 
day’a play.

Among th* paaeengeri to Vaneoa- 
II thU morning on tbe SB. Prin- 
la* PatricU wer* Henry Relfet. Itr. 

and Mrs. O. Dobeaon, CHiver Bby. 
A. McMillan andn D. W. Orlf-

NATIVE 80X8 RBAUZB
ILtXneOMK BVM (M4 RAFFLE 

Poet No. 3. NaUve Sons ot B. C.. 
Uke great pieasnre in annosnclnc 
that the net proeeeda ot th* Chevro
let car raffle recMUy held In the 
city were $859.01. The whole ot 
thiB amount will be n*ed la repair
ing the Bastion, which work wUl be 
done as soon as possible, la order to 
preserve the Bastioa tor * namber 

come.

inuol dinner of the Melbourne 
Cham tier of Commeree yesterday. 
Prpmler Bruce of the Common wealth 
when referring to the question of 

defence, said he was goingIm peris 
to do hhis utmost to luted ahont some 
Empire agreetuMt «Weh uronld aot 
■trangle -Anatralte'h f««r* devahip-

Mrs. J. OlllMple. HacUaary St. 
left this morning on a visit to friends 
In Vancouver.

Forty-five Years Ago
M «f tk4> rr e« PrMe Jnm* ttK wn,

~ k »r»oo tho way to load Naiutlmo 
I mad LMr

torta TWitordii] 
^ sparer w .y ...Uuded Mr«. r«. Hob«ri. MIm K. Jackson.

key. Cl. Lock, J. Uranaen and Ftaher.

Twenty-five Year* Ago.
- rrvts Uv colaaiBS «( tSv Wrev Press. Jea

the unfsv 
(hs K-sthvr the Kata «*’of*'pTthlss

^■'rs Houiiii' 'sdijeMM*!???
bs given by the doctor and others.

In making IL _ _______________
Post wUhe* to thank tha pohlle ot 
Nanaimo for their whole-hearted 
support ol the raffle by purchasing 
tu4h a terge number of tiokeu. thus 
making the undertaking a great 

a Also the Poet wtabe* to 
jUr. That. Weaka. the NaUve

DOMINION
TODAY and WKD.X

"’^’’“BROTHERS UNDER 
THEsnr

PETER B. ETXE’S 
Great Story

When henpecked husbands turn---- --- ^
Tbe New Herlea (Serlea S) 

of th*
"LEAIUER nSHERS”

lut Rtraod
"The Waadertad Two" 

FIm Ttese Sboerv Here.

NEWS TOPICS HUSK
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"SAUDA"
H4.S

Ik' alw&TS deliflhtfullr refresHlng. 
The coolneM of the mounteln top ia in 
every So eaaUy tnede — Try it.

\Your Podcet
\ tued os a bank hat many dia>

advantafct.
Money carried in It it easy to 
spend on trifles or may be IdtC 
or stolen.

loin oar StviapBuiic
• wOla

SoonorUiaB McoanO an eelcooie

THE CANAM^ BANK 
. OF COMMERCE

^^ulm»Bn>ck, . . K K Bid.

Jhauae ftte Prtss
Cha HaaaOM Vwm tan taatOi i

•?nso?s:s2r-

Tooday. Jime 19. 1923.

rm>l« who Ut« In the Intorior ot 
British ColumhU nr* ■etdom roUty 

1. Th«r •pend more tlm«
M th* I I ot tht
things In which Ihsr nre TlUlIjr tn- 
temted than do the Isrgsr eommnn- 
ttOs thst BBsisn more mntarlsl npon 
which to bsIM tatnre progress. It 
BS7 be thsx the imn ot Isolstloa 
snAer whkh tber most neeesssrll;

lOBslUe for the dereIo»-

s onljr t 
eeklT PI

• weekly satr to r«kd
n of theProrrlsee to 

dlseoTor the type of oommnnlty 
spirit thst U eeamoB to the interior

Here is en erersge esmple of 
the more generel oetlook:

"The tide hss oertslnly ts<-aed In 
British OoJsmMs. Os orerr hand 
one heers of the mstariog of plsns 
tor indastrUl effort. Alreedy con- ment ss sp 
stroetlon ssd logging esmpe sre'yosr dally papers to bo published.

Council Gives
Widow ReHef

From Taxes

m methods, and

tlon, oot for business and glring 
rice.

We are satUfled that yon genUe- 
en will agree that we are carrying 
I our bnslness In a square, fair le

gitimate manner, to the absolute sst- 
tsfaetlon of the C.P.R. whose oon- 
tmeU we hold, end If we were not 
wsUsbIo concern they would not deal 
wtth ns tor a moment.

We buy eyerythlng that U possible 
in Nsnshnol we hsre s good jiUod 
payroll In Nanaimo; we hare eetab- 
llahed our resident mansger and his 
fsmily la Naualmo, and he has made 
hU home there. And we wish to do 
sll wo esB to further the Interests of 
the dty of Nanslmo, bat, all we ask 
U fair play.

The tionblea that exUted under 
the old regime around your wharf 
and eutlon, we hare by eo-operatlon 
and efflcleBcy done away with 
great extent, and to the eatlataetlon

your body to correct the e 
lajnsUee that has been dona 

onr concern by allowing such a state
ment ss appeared In both Iseues

sctlTtty in mini

wi
u ot oOh ar and loosening

m mitega. has takaa the |dae« of 
paaatmlam. or aoar psaatmlam. with 
its lethargy sad ito eloslag of poe- 
ketbooks. tan tho rm^mra and 
fanaera. the hardest hit of all In the 
lost year or two. are looking forward 
to prosperity. And tho employi 
ritMOon la Britiah Cdambla U bo- 
gtaatag to look like old tiraea. There 
wui be no Ml* men ta the prorlaee. 
barring alwayi tho nererworka.”

The foregoiag Is cMpped from tho 
Xanrioape TMagrMa. This particu
lar city rwry probably Is one ot the 
Bsem thrtrlag and progruaaiTe In the 
Interior of the Proriaee. lu t

land ander eattlvattoa requires___
It hrlgatloB. Tot Kamloopo U sup- 
piying many B. C. cUlee with ean- 
hed tomatoaa and other preaerred 
foodstuffs. lu people thus draw dl- 
ridenda from eommnnlty spirit

We feel that the Mayor and City 
Connell would not hare permitted 

Jonally and wUl do all In
------,--jr to offset the damage U
may hare done.

Thanking yea for this prirllege. 
and aanrlng yea that wo are In Na
naimo to giro It an aftlelent and re- 
llamle transfer and taxi serrlce. and 
we again ask you to see thst this let
ter Is pahllshed In the dsUy papers, 

beg to remain, respeettnlly
yoora.
Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi and I 

ger Co.. Nanaimo, B. C. 
Reliable Anto OQtpress A Messenger 

DeUrory Oo. Ud., Victoria.c. w. srocacBR.
Praridant and Oeneral Mgr.

AM. Smart mored the eommunl-
ttien be reeeired and reqnest grant 

ed which would gire Mr. Morrlseey a 
ehaace to reply throngh the press. 
Tha Taxi Company asked tor fair 
play and he would like to see them 
get fair pUy, and ereryone get fair 
play. The moUoa was seconded by 
AM. MeOnekle and adopted by the 
Connell.

Mr. M. C. Ironside, secreUry of 
tho local branch of the Auto Trail 
and Campground

calling attention ot the Council 
the fact thst sereral mutters brought 
by him to the sttenUon of the Coun- 
cU in April last bad not as yet been 
attended to. On motion of Aid. Mc- 
Gnckle. seconded by Aid. Bmlth. the 
commuoicatlon was referred to 
Parks and Properties Committee for 
action.

A .communiesUoD was reeeired 
from Mr. H. Frank Bird, secretary 
of the Good Roads League asking 
the Connell to forward the member-

DECMSE SHOWN 
WEMPLOKINT 

OFORimS
Victoria, June 1»—Actions speak 

' louder than word*, according to an 
ship tee of *15, the communication ^ j^e way business Is
being reeeired and filed. I nicking up In British Columbia. Is

Mr. J. Steele, manager of ‘b«,best nroof that good times hare 
Merchauu United Football Club.' ‘^^^e annual report of tha
wrote asking permisalon to hold a n-o-rtment of I-abor shows that the 
parement dance on Wallace Street „yroll for 19i* was |86-
on June 23rd, permission being''jj jjp increase orer 1*21 of 
granted.

The Council in committee of 
whole reported they had inrestlgat- 
ed^the claim made by Mr. F. B. Cnn- 
liffe on behalf of his client. -Mrs. B.
Scott, for damages In connection 
with an accident which she met with 
by tailing on Milton street some two| 
weeks sgo. snd while deploring ' 
accident, tasd found the city was

• 193.190. sn 
Il9.500.000.

Attorney General Msnson 
nounces thst through the actirlty of 
the Goremment employment bu
reaux tho demands of employers 
hare been met ss nerer before and 
those seeking employment hare been 
assisted In s marked manner.

The wages actually paid to work-
‘“'ers were IS.000.000 greater in 1923

no way responsible, and recommend- SuperlntendenU. fore
ed Mr Cunllffe be so notified. The managers reeeired shout

the committee |-oo.000 more than tho precedingrecommendation of 
wsB adopted on motion of Aid. Har- 

lon seconded by Aid. MoGuckle.
Tho StreeU Committee reported 

email care-ln of the cribbing on Vic
toria Crescent between Morton’s 
store and tho I.O.O.F. block, 
recommended the cribbing be re
paired St sn estimated cost of *100, 

recommendation of the commit- 
being adopted on motion of AM. 

P-sndle, iw^nded by AM. Smith.
tlon of the Parks 

and ProperUes Committee thst

U PRB=ERENCIA
BULL
DOG
SIZE

2
FOR.2S1

(BIGAR
rtrNPRAL ClOAR CO. LIMITED 

CONTROLLED te OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

mittee that the sum ot *300 set 
aside for bathing beach purposes 
turned orer to the Bathing Beach 

immittee of the Rotary Club. 
SanlUry Inspector Murdock 

ported 25 nuisances snd complaints 
attended to during the past week, 
and eleren snlmsls Impounded.

Public Works Mansger McKenxie 
reported an expenditure In wages 
during.the past week of *222.26, 

Works Foreman Shep
herd reported an expchdlture dur
ing the fame period of\*357.09 

Randle
Ing that Mr. P. 8. Cunllffe was fui^ 
nishing the city with two barrels 
oil which the Street Committee was| 
going to sprinkle in front of Mr. 
Cunllffe’s residence on Comox Road. 
Aid. Randle understood other citl- 
xens intended following Hr. Cun- 
llffe s example which action would 
be quite satisfactory to the Street 
Committee.

On motion of Aid. Harrison the 
Connell went into committee on the 
Clnbs Regulation Bylaw, several 

of which were adopted, fur- 
nslderatlon to be given 

bylaw at the next meeting ot 
Board.

tld. Smith, chairman of the Wa- 
Worka CommlUee, reported that 

recent tests showed that approxim
ately two million gallons of water 
was going to waste each month 
throngh the patent sewer-flusbers. 
Aid. Smart moved that the report be 
referred to the Sewer Committee 
see what steps should be Uken 
prevent the lorn, the ipotion being 
adopted.

year, while clerks, stenographers, 
etc., received s little less.

Owing to the government’s propa
ganda carrisd on the winter season 
of unemployment was much shorter 
in 1922 than the year before. Work
ers were kept on the pay-roll longer 
and the employers spread their work 

er s longer period. |
Another feature of the report Is 

the decrease in the number of Orien
ts employed.
The minister predlcU thst there 

will be an upward tendency In wages 
paid this year.

Hon. T. D. Paltnllo. Minister of 
Lands, announces the Income from 
the forest branch for tho month of 
May as *269.431. an increase over 
May. 1922, of nearly *10,000. ’The 
revenue Is made up from the sale of 
limber, scale and royalty. Umber 11-

Brlllsh boys., 
numbering 25. ot the 250 who are.

placed In this province by the 
Salvation Army, arrived in Vancou- 

r recenllv and were mot and wet-; 
med by Hun. T. D. Pattullo. min

ister of tends, on behalf of the Gov- 
’The teds were between 

the ages of 14 and 19 and presented

the farmer who does not raise sheep 
and the Government Is carrying 

ducatlonal campaign to enco

MATCHES
sold by over

14,000General Stores 
andl6,000Grocers

[CLASSIFIEB ADS
HALE HELP WANTED—Bam *0 to 

*10 day gaihsring avargreens, 
roots and herbs. In tha fields and 
roadside) book and prleoe fraa. 
Botaateol, SI 0. West HavM, 
Coma.

WANTED — Boarders In private 
family. Apply 610 Logan Ave., 
near Cricket Field or Phone 
*38R2. 64-6t

elotklog. and ehoes. Also

menu omA fw coau. Apply Proa- 
man's Baeond Hand Btora, UO 
Balby Btnat. ^ lUti

FOR SALE
FOR BALE — Oray-Dort Special. 

1921 model. In splendid condl 
tlon. Apply 81 Gilleepie St. 62-4

FOR SALE — MoCtery Kootsnsy 
Stove. Apply 176 Skinner street.

48-Ot

FOR SALE—Oeneral purpose horM 
and express wagon snd harness. 
Apply Mrs. Mutilo, 536 Frsnklyn 

BL 46-U

FOR SALE—Store at 66 Hallbnr- 
toB street. Apply Angalucol. 46 
HsHburton St. .4*-20t

FOR BALE—On. single brasa bad 
with spriag and wool maltrwa al- 
Boot naw; ateo vtelln with ease 
and accessortea. Apply R. BHIs, 
812 Short Ave.. Five Acres. 64-2t

FOR SALE—Sunnyaide mahogany 
canoe in fliwt class order; paddle, 
and laxy back Included. Apply 
Box 146 Free Press. 64-61

FOR SALE— One extension table, 
one Ice chest, one Columbia Gra
mophone. one bath, one roll-top 
desk. Apply 816 Milton street 

68-St

FOR SALE—6-passenger Overland. 
Model 83. Jnrt overhauled. If 
thinking ot buying a car see thte 
one at Taylor’s GaragA It’s a 
bargain. Bl-Ot

of the big flock, 
will have an interest In.

In this way loasea would he cut to 
minimum, the farmer would be 

free from the care ot his flock dur
ing the busy summer season, and the 
profits would be unusually encourag-

vlnclal police Include the transfer 
Inepector Parsons from Prince Ceor- 

> Prince Rupert and Dun- 
woodle from Pernle to Nelson. Both 
these officials have had long and 

irltortons careen In this province. 
Before long the provincial police 

will be In uniform. Attorney Gen
eral Manaon la now deciding upot 
the uniform to be worn.

OOPPEiR KENG. BURPRIBB mif.
KRAL OLAIMB.

Sltoete la the Naaolmo Mining Dirl- 
itcB of Naaaiaao Dtetrict. Where 
Located. Texads btead.

TAKE NOTICE that I Elijah 
Priest ot the City ot Vancouver. B.

56309c. and Henry Plercey, Free 
HInen CerUthate No. 66307c. 
tend sixty days after date hereof to

F«Bid&ifE.ti.iikte.i«e 
Bdfa* oil CoBtndur*
J-STTEELASON

, . Yxtori« Rd. N«Mtinio

Apply
48-61

FOR RENT—Three room xulte In 
Free Press Block, 2nd Boor, un
furnished.

FOR 8ALE1—Invalid’s wheel chair 
Apply 175 Skinner street 42- t

Mr. T. P. McKenxie. urges farmers 
organise graxlng community 

flocks, especially In districts where 
there nre logged-ott tends, which

nearly every part of the pro- 
suggests that the logged- 

off tends, be seeded with cocksfoot

Pona P.
-'KR'nFICATK OP IMPROVT?MEN’Tfi 

NoUce of AppIleaUon.
•’Gloria’’ Mineral Claim.

Situate In tha Albernl Mining 
Division of Albernl DUlrict. Where 
located: On the West side of the 
Albernl Canal, about two mites be
low Port Albarnl. Lawful Holder; 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers’ Free Miner’s Certificate. 62862C.

Take notice thst 1, H. F. Newton, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No^2862C. 
Intend at the end ot sixty dsyi from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Cerltflcale of Im- 
provamenta, for tha purpose of ob- 
tslnlng a Crown Grant of tbs a' 
claim.

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 85 ot the "Min
eral Act’’ muit be commenced before 
the Isanance of such Certificate of 
ImprovemenU.

Dated this 7tb day ot May. 1*32.
30-701

ot the above claims; 
and further Uke notice, that nation 
under section 85 must be oommenc- 

X-d before the Issuance of sneh/cer- 
llflcate of Improvement.

Dated thte 80th day of May. 1923.
43-601

Wellington Land Dtetrict, Record
ing District of Nanslmo, and sitaaU 
Page’s Lagoon.

Take noUee that Joha T. W. 
Pteea ot Page’s Lagoon, oeenpi
ranener. intends to apply for per
mission to tease the toUowing de
scribed tends:

Commencing at a post planted * 
chains N.W. ot a survey post at the 
S.E. comer of Page’s Lagoon; thence 
northerly 12 chains to post on 
beach; thence westerly 9 chains to 
post on beach; thence aontberly 11 
chains to post on bsscb; thence 
easterly 10 chslnt to point ot eom- 
mencenent snd conUlnIng 11 acres, 
more or less.

JOHN T. W. PLACE.
■AppUcant.

Dated May 21, 1922. 43-tOt

FOR SALE— McCormick mo„,„, 
maehlns In perfect cond.llon. Aii- 
ply Phil Fort, 235 Pine street.

60-Sl

FOR SALE-^eraey grads snd Hol
stein cows, both frash. Applv 
W. McLennan, Hsrewood. Phone

FOR 8ALB— Good building lot 
Fslrvlew. Apply 427 FltxwHItem 
•treet. Phone 268. ig.

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 Ladies' and Children’* Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo. B. C

Ladies—Make sure this week to attend our

UNLOADING SALE
Our complete stock of Ready-to-Wears on sale at drasticly Re

duced prices.

Dastic Girdle Corsets, in all sizes, priced
at ...........................$1.25 and $2.50

Silk Lisle Qocked Hose in black, sand, 
grey and while with contrasting clocks. 
Priced at ........................................ 75^

Children's Wash Dresses and Rompers in all
^ sizes from ........................................ $1.25

Children^ Fancy 5.^1, ,^0. tum.<W-n to,, 
in light and dark colors. Priced at 3 
pair for ....................................... $1.00

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

ANAOIHJ4
wmmMiAaiMJSm

Nanaimo-V ancouver 
Schedule

DOUBLE D.ULY SERVICE 
(Effectivs May 20.)

88. PRI.\’CS»8 PATRICIA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 2:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 13:15 p.m. 
snd 8 p.m.

Leave Vancouver 10 a.m.
5:46 p.m. Arrive Vsneonver 9:16 
s.m. and 4:46 p.m.

WEEKLY SERVIC'E 
88. inuuwMT 

Every Saturday and Monday leave 
Nanaimo 5 p.m., arrive Vancouver I 
p.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav>

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00 
p.m. Tbnraday tor Hornby Island. 

Denman Island, Union Bay and Co-

OEO. BROWN. 
Wharf Agent 
W. H. SNELL. O

W. MeOlRR 
City mcket Agent 

n. Passenger Agent

Esmniiiiuiium 
UllHI

Phone 754L 566 Albert Bt.

J. B. RicharIsM < Sm
For General Express Work.

Coal or Wood Hanling. 
Farnlture or Pianos Moved, 

also light trucking.

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply Prtor.tap.

StA ud

Pksterisf ud CeM W«k 
JOHN RARSBT

Bsilmatas Given Free. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
MS Ptaa Bt

PEPOITS CAFE
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT

CAR FOR SALE
McLanghlln Big Blx. prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. *1400 Cash. 

Apply
C. CASORZO,

Booth WeUtegtoa

JOHN NELSON
OOMTRAOrOR AND BUILDER
Plans tatensd ana BsttmsiM 
Olvan OB aU Oassaa af BallaiBga 

ana Ropalr Work.
oaaPM..,. nmm oorm

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

Jmil (be thin* wton yoB r> 
out eampine or in the cnr>^

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove

$3.25

We also carry the latest thing

FISHING TACKLE
"Sure to Fool Mr. Trout."

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

iiAOisam
i. and l:»6To VJotorla—«;»0 

p.m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:19 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albernl—12:50 noon 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchan—8:10 Wad-

1) and 
iz
ba booked at onr Sel

by Street Station for Liverpool, Lon
don, Qlssgow and other British and 
European Poits. Pasopttrta also ob- 
Ulned. Throngh railway Uckets 
sold to sll dasUnatlons In Canada 
snd United States.

XelapboBe Ifo. *.
B. 0. FIRTH. AgenL

To ^
6.80 p.m. i 

Tlckou-o

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots ot filler, saves Cement, 

makes better eonerete. CoeU Lese.
H. H. WEEKS.

Telephone *8 Nanslmo. B. C.

NonoE

dr. T. j. MoPHrB.

Six and Ei^l Wecb-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East Welllngmn.^nesr Coburn’s

NEW BOAT SERVICE 

(iABRIOllW
NADA

NsMimo and way points * a.m. 

^lnte°*7-46*
Leave Nanaimo for North 

and South Oabrlola 8:80 p.m.

Leave Son^^abrioJa for 
Nanaimo and way polots 9 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo for South 
Oabrlote 8:20 p.m.

MEATS
Tuif ud ToEdor

QUENNELL BROS.
C*»rckl S<mt

PbuSM

J. G. NELSON
Orgsaut ud Ourinnaota

81. Andy’s Preabytorlan
Church

l» Pr«P»red to receive rindents 
for the following subjecu:

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

BEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
01 Bogdoa 8L Phone 102

Cre«»nt Hotel

MRS. G. TEMBBT

Home Cooking
and the boat of a

to guasta and boordsrs.

Rates Moderate

G.W.V.A, Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PImm 1 *r 797



Over500Uses

GILLETT’S
PURE FLAKE LYE
If is best for cleaning and disinfecting sinks, 
drams, closet bowls, etc.;.for softening water.' 
making your own laundry soap: cleaning floors, 
greasy pots and pans, etc.; for removing old 
paint, destroying sWrain. etc. Full directions 
with every can. Bfr sure' you get the genuine 
Cilletfs FLAKE Lye. Substitutes arc usually 
costly and unsatisfactory.

mUlSEY nneYicTi 
OFASSM

June IS.—The Ut,‘pre- 
Bn>C«rU

lctp*led In th« Geno?con 
-- -ipril, 1*82. to meet a Tlolent

Jto^o. Of PolandTr^relM Min
ister Walter lUthenen of Germany. 
M. VoroTBky, RniaUn aiiMomatlc 
■sent Maanlaated at Liansanne last 
month, and the fonrth rlctlm ^ 
Pwmler Oonnari, of Greece, execut- 
•ajeel Ull by the Greek rerolutlon-

It la noted further that delegates 
toOMo. of moat of the weitem 
powera haye alnoe been dropped 
from office by their reapeetlre gov- 
emmenu.,

^needed 
'^IN EVERY 

HOME

Warsaw, June 1»—When Slarshal 
roch renewed a parade of Polish 
troops during bis recent nalt 
Warsaw, he commented upon 
group of white-haired Teterana walk 
tog as erect as their gathering years 
would permit. He waa told that it 
waa composed to part of membors of 
the rerolutlon against Russia

STAGE
Nuuimo to Port Albemi

and way points. 
Connecting with Victoria

a p.m. dalfj^mione 1102.

ALEX. K. LOW

C«r» Repaired
All makes. Phone 582LS.

McADIE
The Undertaker 

raoint iM AiiBXBT irr.

slona from the Pollih goTerni
The Marshal laid no more about 

the Inddenl, bat the neat day, dur
ing e reception by the Warsaw Mu
nicipal Council, bo walked up to the 
chairman of the Veterana' Union and 
without baring told anybody what 
he was going to do. pinned the 
dal of (he iMglon of Honor on 
old man'i uniform.

WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Why Cook at Home 
Thi. Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chips 
steaming hot la a real good 
appetiser at well as what we 
ail need—e Brain Food.

A.MOLER8—Bring In your 
trout, hare them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en
joy them better, end coat less 
for lard than la possible at

Tr^i E>|fiik Ftob k Cbipi

A. J. SPENCER 
Practki] Phaber

Estimates Given.

AUCTIONEER
W'e bay or sell

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
AncUon Itoom ofwm for Goods. 
If you hare anything to dla- 
pote of Phono 17* or S18L. 
Our truck will collect eame. 

Prompt SeftlemeoL

W. BURNfP F.Q.A.
NANAIMO CAFE

Commercial St.
Meala at all hours. Meaa sad 

••mew flr*t elM la «t«i7 
r»tp«cL

**** *
MRS.S.WELU

Prop,

BawJm lidd&Co.
Cor AlS«MdW^^^^5eU

Aiditars, Aw—Iwh, 
Uldditon ui he— Tu 

SHcUbb
LhiM ■—M Eh.

on CHMUn * WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

UccMsd Cliiiiiaey »we«* 
Wbalaboae Brushes Used. 

Cmrprt Cle^^jrl^ Hoorer

518 Wentwortk Street 
WILUAM HART, Prep.

WM. W. THRALL
7»n Park Arm*

PaperliaBfer and Jabber

LEVUTUNKEADY 
rORTKUL CRUISE

U. «. Bhlpplug Bowd Uncr. Rocon- 
dlUotied at dost of OBJSOO.OOO

Cuba today. With flags flying and 
whistles blowing the great ship 

down the harbor with 
guests of the United States Shipping 
Board on one of the moat luxurious 
trips erer made.

On her return she will go Into the 
Hertlng 

Oher- 
Hx days

will be taken for a crossing and a 
round trip will be made In three 
weeka.
3400 paaaengors will cost from tS,- 
000 for the so-called royal suite, 
down to S>5 or $100 for the third- 
class. i'irst rlase will be from $275 
up snd second class from $140 up 

The liner, which ley rusting away 
for two years after its serrlce 
transport, when It carried 200,000 
doughboys across the Atlantic, B 
now furnished In a style aurpaasi 
that of the moat* aumptuona hoi 
Uealgnera, Interior decoratora, archl- 
lecu and artlrts hare done their ul-

Under all tbii magnlHcance 
the great turblnea. oil burners of 60- 
000 normal boraepower and an em
ergency horsepower of 100,000, 
There are four shafts, working 

,»4S ponnde pnmanre from 40 he 
;era. 124 renUlatlng ayalcma. 312 n 
tora, a plant to run 15,000 electric 
lamps snd two emergency lighting 
syatems.

In the galleys—there are seven—

t. The linen, the china, the
glassware and cooking ulenrlls are 
counted by the thousands and tens 
of thousands. To take care of the

With all these luxuries and all this 
serrlce the lucky two hundred will 
(ail for Cuba today surrounded by 
stewards and mechanical devices 
which , will extract from life every 
need for effort. The day will be 
one round of pleasure seeking, un
adulterated by any necesaity to da 
anything hut walk from stateroom 
to deck, from deck to dining-room, 
from dining room to palm garden or 
smoking room. For nmnsoment 

I there will be swimming, deck games, 
dancing, card playing and making 
trips to the engine rooms to look 
over the turbines and annoy the en- 

Igineere.
I Among the stores carried to feed 
crew and guests on a single trip are: 

ilOd.lM)® eggs. 600 boxot of apples.
15.000 pounds of bnUer. 20.000 
pounds of preserves. 20.000 pounds 
of cabbage. 12.000 quarts of milk,
156.000 poendf of fresh meat, be
sides tons of tohacco. tea. coffee, 
fruit and other supplies.

Farts .4bont lanriaUian.
Ijtunched Vaterland. Hamburg.

Troopship lyevlatban. U. S. N.

NO OPERATION 
FOB HER

Sb* TmA Lydk L Fnikkui’. VefO. 
table G»|—auiaE*e«Htb« 

Opendka Defter Advised

rat deal of pain.

, ,'SS3SSi 
SE’TpilS??:
UMV.tM.ta). 
pou^and the Sana-

tafrVr. ............ .. .

Ton u it baa thonaaoda of others Lydia 
fe. Pinkimra’i Vegetable CompomST 
DOW seUtog almort aU over tlMW^

LOCE WOMEN WANT 
NiTURAUZiTION 

LiWCiNliED
i At Ihe regnUr mom My laeetlng 
of the Local Connell of Wo 

(Which will be the last (esston until 
autumn, Mra T. W. Hartlndalo fur- 

Ished a comprehensive report

GERMAN HARR 
NEAEY DROPS 

OUT OF SIGHT
New York. Jane 18— German 

marks made another sharp drop 
ward the vanishing point In today's 
foreign exdbange market, being quot 
ed at .000^ 7-8 less than one half 
rate for the Austrian crown, which, 
pegged at .0014 centa.

At today’s price, an American 
lar would purchase 145.450 German 

irka which at the normal pri 
e would hare been worth 

617.10.
Berlin. June 18— The mark fell 

to 143.000 to the dollar at noo 
day causing serlons concern in fin
ancial and business quarters. The 
rate opened at 180,000 and had ad
vanced more than ten thonsand 
within an bonr.

A report to current that the Relchs 
banks discount wfli be Increased 
shortly from 18 to 80 p« cent.

^ sa/f, sane _ 
ana certain-^y

MAPLE 
LEAF 

rCHES

JmM
»E
fee

h

HAVE YOOR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
That’s us.

NW Carl. Old Top?
No! New Top, Old Car.

Keep (he old car looking good and comfori 
We can make a good Job tor you.

We Carry in Onr Block:
Top Dreoalng Windshlald Visors
Body Dreoslag I.aggage Carriers
Chamois and Sponges Tents and Camp Goods
Wster Bmshas Auto Accessories

C. F. BRYANT

le trip 1 
NewK.

I8.A00

=1
When visiting Vancouver, stay 

at the

Hotel Taylor
ronnerly B oods Hotel, Ltmltcd.

CotMT Bu6ntt o»i ComO Stmt*
Hot and oold running wster and alevator servlcs.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Insullfvl Phone Service In Bach Room.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

Phone Her. MHO.

THOS. TAYLOfl Prop.

1918._
Carrl(«d 200.00fl: o 
Rebuilt. Newport 

■ 192.7.
I I>>ngih. 950 feet; beam. 100; 
draft. 40.

I IMsplscement. 66.800 ton*; gros*. 
66.940.

I Officers, crew. 1116; paseengers. 
I oeiks. 11: lifeboat capacity.

<***cimde oil hurMr; M.»06 h.p. 
tnrblnss; 46 hollers: 4 screw; speed 
25 knots.

I Fuel capacity. $.$64 
pumps. 107.

Telephones. 600; electric Isropa.

Wiring. 600 miles: tubing. 50
mile*.

Cost $15,000,000; renewal. $8.-

*"ownM. rnn by U.S. Shipping 
Board.

rapt. Herbert Hqrtley. com
mander.

The unqualified satisfaction 
of paasengera i". the obiect- 
ivo of White 8tur-Domm»n 
service.
Steady, hjxurions ships with 
every comfort and conveni
ence leave nothing to be 
deeired. The cuiaing and 
Bccommodatifm.a arc fault
less. Saturday sailings. 
White Star, Red Star and 
American Lino rogular.sail- 
ings from New\oti to 
Europe.

)ir I.wal tavniM.

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

VESTERDAY’8 BASEBALL

American I>eague—
St. Louis 6-9. Boston 2-0. 
Detroit It. Kew York 8. 
n.«eland 3. Washington 4.

noston 3. Pittsburg 8.
Brooklyn 3. Cincinnati 6. 
rhlladelphla 3. Chicago 9.
New York 4. St. Lonla 1. |

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phene, 
724 or 30. 88-tf-

Tastj Bakery Goods
you'll like once you have 

given them a trial.

BREAD. CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY
of all descriptions.

Wedding and Birthday Cake*

Meat Pie* and Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE BAKERY
Planta Block Nicol St.

Vancouver School Board After con
siderable dlBCuaaioD It was decided 
to endorse the Vaaeonver Bosrd’c 
snggeetlon of Improving the educa
tional system, and the necessary 
forma were filled ont to this effect, 

be forwarded to the Terprlnal 
City. A letter tabled (or a month 
from the New Westmlneter L.C.W. 
dealing with the same qaeetlon. In
asmuch as It thought women ednea- 
tionallrta should also be allovred a 

! with the expert snrveyorf, waa 
favorably considered

Towards the end of the meeting,
queetlon wae Introdaeed by s mem

ber of sn affiliated society in regard 
to nsturalliaUoD laws. ’The speaker 
cited an Instance of existing eondl- 

1 of a native daughter of B.C. 
married to an American became an 
Amerlean anbJecL Should she di
vorce that hnaband she retarned to 
her former natlonaHty. On the other 
hand, ifaonld her hnaband die she 
remained a aubjeot of the U S.A., 
and waa debarred from the full pri
vileges of her native land.

Uneh discussion followed, and a 
resolution was drafted ont to be sent 
to Mrs. Scott, rovlnclal vlee-Presl- 
dent of the L.C.W., to be forward
ed by lettergram to Halifax, where 
she Is attending the National confer
ence. In the hope that the matter 
win receive consideration at the 
meeting of the National Connell of 
Women of Canada. It was as fol
lows: Resolved. That the Nanaimo
Local Connell of Women are of the 
opinion that Canadian born women, 
whose nationality has been changed 
through marriage to snbjecto of 
other countries, should. In the event 
of becoming widows. antomaUcally 
become British subjects, without 
making application to the Dopart- 
ment for re-lnatat«ment. And fur
ther. be It resolved, that a comjL — 
cation be sent to the ProvIncUl vlce- 
Presldont. appraising her of thU de
cision. with a request that each Conn 
cIl In the Province be notified, and 
allowed to voice an opinion In the 
matter, and the maUer alto be 
brought to the attenUon of the Na
tional Council of Women, with 
view of having legistotlon enacted 
this effecL-

Yosterday afternoon's session was
le of the liveliest held for aoms 

lime, end lasted np until a late hour, 
long enough. In fact, to Interfert 
with the serving of aJUtle treat ar 
ranged for by the Prerident.

While the activlUea of the loci! 
hody will cease for the summer 
months, unless some nnnsual eircnra

intention to hold a garden party 
some time towards the close of the 
season.

Rewcastle Hpfel
Opened under new manage- 
menL Room and board by the 

day, weak or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

TIIIEADIIUJIRIERS
Union Oaaolina ------  Premier

Gasoline 
VCLCANIZlNa 

OIIH and ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
and fo-called cheap Tires. 
When you buy a Goodyear 

Tire yon are an re of getting 
more milee per dollar.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opia nre BaU.

WANTED
Property Listings, 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

Nanaimo
WoodYard
571 Kk» SL, Fk«. 152

Good dry wood cut in tlove 
lengths

Double Load---------------- •«
Single Load------------- .-.$1

KINDLlNa WOOD

Delivered in the city.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and pressee rlolhes and 
murna everything hut the dirt.

413 PrideauxSt Phone 80

DIG IN 

N0W&
SAVE 

MONEY 

at Ike Big Stock 

Redudiig Sale
On M Riife »f Swwwr FtotHoof

Riehmond’tSlioe Store

%

Eastboond Suamier Excnrskiis
From Nanaimo, Vancoim and VirtotiA'

Canadian Narional Raiiuiai|!
A. L Planta Ltd.. Agets. 

Nanaimo,aC
C F. Eoila, D.PJk. 

Victotia.aC

“LIVE & LET LIVE”
We are ast •

We don’t kick h

guarwilcod ^ years, an^^^Stor^aUdown Spriac Bdgo All-

We don’t have contract prices. Our prices are nenaaL Any
one furnishing will find U worth whUe to see ns before buying 
elsewhere. We deliver.
We have A only. Reg* 0x12. aaitable foe Bedroom at........... fS«>

James Furniture Store
Hilbert Block Rear of Fire Hall. Nleol Street

15 0_ XT' Scratch Food
D. 06 JDl. mlliivelEnlhsV

Th(_________________ _____________
tials neceoaary for every high egg prodnetloa. Many el Cbe kNol 
poullrymen are large naers of these feeds, and are In ecoerd 
testiryiDC to the extraordinary results obtained by their ooaUnued

>ese are sclemUfIci

ORDER FROM YOUR

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(Eatabitobed nearly 60 years.)

Branches Bverywhere—Pacific to AtlanUo.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and S3m 
Plate, are so wonderfully good dial they cannot fad to 

please the moit exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
——SPECIAL^-------

l7Qi«t
ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES

fuBy guaranteed.

Only $3.25 each
Now is the lime to secure one and be ready for the preserving

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial Bt.. Nanaimo. POoB* 841
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Ov«niMI hr UrfthMMU, ua.)

A in*xlm.—Good! well bon«hl are half aoM.
Onr poaltlon In the trade enable, ua to do It.

Phone 4S7 and wo will demonatrate—we sell for lest.

GROCERY DEPT. SAVINGS
—wo

can EM for the m 
SAl^^By^a

CAKSVti PBAChaai—^nra'ouo
JEUL.Y POWDERS—HlEh claaa h.ci.*r-u . -

‘B*‘ll5^W.‘’hr.Ul.‘ rz zi- litiTin-alThc
are able to offer these at . ........

iWVED*raA”ci^^ Branno hMir 'iiyTnp at.......... -JAV
KuJyPOWdSs—Hl^claa. McLaren-. Inrlnclble In 4 oa.

MEN’S SECnON
is gsiyy ‘Jrii

------ \R—»CNDBRWBAn.- 
C4UIBWATION . 

or long lengtha,WS
DRY GOODS, ETC.

, of an Itinde are now In piles waWlng yonr eholw.
1 oV colSi:.Tn n^^^

::2SSp3S‘l^^Cl=A:^"rS.e‘n“t Tcofelurw
SSroi^Nlce color. In the now ehadea. all on. price.. 
Lsidles' fine Cotton Hoao In black or brown. 4 palra for...

il

HAVE YOU DANCED TO 
“SHUFFLIN’ ALONG’’?
if not, come m mkI hear it 
tomorrow—your deciikm 
to do 80 will be instan
taneous. Couf^ with it 
on V^tor Record No.
216411 is ••Come Back
Old Pal" niSe into the ___ ________ _
dreamiest of dreamy TTjii inr
wahzes—altogether, it is
one of the best dance records that has been issued for i 
longtime.

•«wlnElng Down tbe Lane." Pb« Trot------------------- ------- »»«5I
“Ton Ootu- Bee Mama," Pox Trot ........................--------------
"Tes, We Hare No Bananas." Poa Trot.-------------------------1»««

' "Baw MUI RItm ROad." Pox Trot.---------------------------------1»07

"Bamey Ooogle," Pox Trot .

U.niTCII£RHUSIC a
UkOIED

There’s No Excnse Now for 
Not Owning a Camera.

Brownie Cameras $2.00 up
Kodaks.................. $6.50 up
Remember we do expert

DEVELOPING AND 
PRINTING

Prompt and Courteous 
Ser\-ice.

KENNEDY
TUB DRUGGIST

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOvwSOYears

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone- 
724 or 30. _____

Sunday school picnic of the Wal
lace St Methodlat Church wH' t'" 
held on. WedncBday July 11 at 
Gap, Newcastle lalnnd. Further par 
tlculura later.

la^dyamlih and Granby meet In 
Mld-laland baseball ttxlure at Gran
by tomorrow eyenlng at « o’c 
Umpire Phil Piper.

- MURB8CO. the Ideal wall flnUh

Hla Worship Mayor Busb.v, Am. 
Harrlaon and Messrs. Coburn. J. P. 
Doyle, left this mornlnK for Vancou- 
rer where tonight they will attend a 
banquet of tbe AdrUory Board of 
the Coast Steel Range Company

Wood timt has nATer been to 
„,ter_,inglo load »8.0O and double 
$3.80 delivered. .Phone 811 or any 
other teamster. »*-tf

Use garbage cans and eliminate 
the fly. Made at R. H. Ormond's.

The rear guard of the IlOO foot 
ball'enthusiasts- who witnessed Na 
nalmo's victory at Vancouver on 
Saturday returned home last even
ing. having had a moat enjoyable

SWIMMING CHA.HPIOXSHIPS SET 
WInnpeg. June 19.—Dominion 

swimming championships have been 
let for August 11 at the grand beach 

imer resort near Winnipeg, 
mmert from tbe United States 

«re expected to compete against 
Canadians for tiUes.

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
Mr. Ranta and family. South Wel

lington, wish to thank those who 
gent floral tilbntes In respect to the 
memory of deceased wife and moth
er. and the kind frlendr who sym
pathised with them In their sad be
reavement.

The Surface defeated the Canucks 
last night In a City League football 
flxlurt by a score of 3 to 1. the 
Canucks fielding ten men lor over 
half of tbe game.

omSs”
ENDJUiGERED BY 

FOREST FIRES
Says Wealth No Longer 

Serves to Prove 
Success

St. LouU. June 1»—The posses
sion of wealth no longer constitutes 
the only barometer of success; the 
fervlce Ideal U gradually gaining 
ground. This was the keynote of a

North Bsy. Ont.. Juno 19.—News 
that a driving wind Is-drUlng bush 
fires In the Tlcinlly of Timmins 
further In the direction of the town 
was contained In a message which 
reached Chairman George Lee of 
the Temlskamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway Conunlasion today.
All tank care In the service of the 
railway have been orderer to sund 
by and aaslat In case of emergency 
while a number of citltens of the squadi

have formed themsslves Into , fidd srtnicry. three howliier 
itlng squad to combat fires ler'es, and the usu.tl caniingents of 

............. ipr>Ts. englncen, munitions col-

. Bereen Doors and Windows at R. FOR SALE—Fresh cow; also yonng 
H.^osd-A M-« °

Slr^w Hat and Pan
ama Hat deaners

Myal's BMW HM Ctoausr ZBc . AST of tbs aton wlU make 
your old hat took Uk« new.

F. C. STEARMAN

Paul P. Harris, founder of Rotary, 
and President Ehneritns of RoUry 
International.

"The time when rich men are big 
men Is passing." said the mesaage.” 
Greatness In future wlU depend not 
upon what one has beeen able 
get. but rather on what one has been 
able to give. -

po
business

;lng service as the Pasla of all 
and trades. Is distinctly 

Rotary’s. Rotary’s peculiar forma
tion, one representative of each

(April
_____ 30x30 ft.; 3 Incubators.
Tonr own price. Phone MILS.

RB.Sl

NANAIIO LIBERAL
ASS0C1A110N

—Party Rmw. Eiuk I

Ing distance of the town. There is 
no panic, however, although the 
forest In that district Is as dry as 
tinder and dust Itself is almost 
homing. Every means of escape, 
however, is -------------

tdoptin

:b pro- 
>. mak-fesalon and each line of trade, 

es it pre-eminently the best organi
sation with which to effect the pur
pose. It Is a large order.

"The advent of Rotary marked an 
era when the long suppressed yi 
Inga of bnsineas men for opportnn- 
Ity lo share In spiritual leadership 
began to find reaHxatlon. It haa 

period of wonderful progi 
because business men have made 
idealism practicable,

•■No worthy object can be gained 
without effort and the more ssrl- 
ouily we view ouc^'sndertaklng, the 

certain our accomplishment.'

. June

Foroitore Sale
in full blast this -week a 

tremendous drive in
AND BRAS3 

bedsteads
<Rirx«iBplete sted bed m uy 

ibcoSwiieBiidfelt

BRASS BEDS
«y n : tbiok of k
Only $16.00

lUMtH OUR WINDOW 
CAREFULY 

-June Bridn" cab fumiib dor- 
ng dug memd) here at prices dial 
wffl iiBfily attound tbem. Aik 
to Me am- deanace ia elegantLMzannrAiNs

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fir* Hall Phone Z16; Res. 887R.

W. B. WALKER, Prop.

Norw to the Ume to bny that large assortment of

RUGS
Ws hove a large asoortment of TAPESTRY. WILTON end 

AXMINBTDR RUGS bought before tbe advance In price. 
GIVE US A CALL.

WHITE WEAR
Night Dregges ....................................$1.85, $2.35 and $2.50
Night Dreggeg, O.S., embroidery iriramed, long sieves $2.45
UadergkirU............... ......................$1.25, $1.35 and $1,75
CotMl CoYcn ........$1.25 and $1.45

______________ ______ $1.85

Mrs. F. W. Fielder left for V«- 
conver this morning on a business

Mto. F. Mertor. agent »«>r fPir'Ila 
'.orsets, 806 Pine Street. 96-* '»

Have your Pluming 
tended lo by a 
Estimates given.
488 Wesley Bt., Phone

Vancouver. June 19.—Asserting 
tlval disapproval of the policies of 
the pre.sent council was plainly 
shown when the cltliens turned 
down all money bylaws Saturday, 
five of the aldermen declared at the 
mooting of the council yesterday 
that they were ready to rer— 
A vote on the resolution w 
would have put the council 
record ss favoring the resignation 
of the council In a body was pre
vented by Aid. W. R. Owen Insisting 
upon a notice of motion.

A motion to suspend the rules 
and settle the question at 
failed to receive the necessary 
thirds vote. Aid. Owen being sup
ported by Aid. P. C. Glbbens and 
Aid. T. H. Tracy.

RUSSUNM 
Dm BARED BY 

BRITISH EXPERT
lAJndon. June 19-Much of the 

mystery and speculation which have 
existed roncernl'ig the strength of 
the Soviet Red Army If said here to 
have been cleared up by a military 
correspondent .:f tbe London Dally 
Mall who has Just returned from 
Moscow. He lays that at the be
ginning of 1933 the strength of the 
army had fallen from 950.000 to 
SOO.OOO. At the present time there 
are 380.000 men In the Infantry. 60- 
COO in the cavalry, 70.000 in the 
technical units, and 30.000 In the 
navy. The Cheka’s frontier units 
contain 50.000 men. and Its Internal 
units 60,000.

Tbe army bti 2,000.000 rifles, 
14.500 machine guns. 5700 light 
chine guns. 3000 cannor. more than 
3.COO.OOO shells, and 1.000.000.000- 
000 munitions. The war establish 
ment of a division consists of 15.- 
000 men and 6500 horses, compris
ing three Infantry regiments, three 

fads of cavalry, three btUerle*

fightii

tbe main section of 
Tlnunlns has a population 

of about 4.000.

MEDICINE CLAIMS 
VICTORY OVER 

RHEUMATISM

umns. etc
'There are 23 airplane factories, 

but only five are now wnrHng. The 
aviation department, whi-.’.i Is lii tbei 
hands of * commltteq of three with 
Trotsky at the head, expecU to have 
10,000 airplanes In 1934. with cor
responding personnel.

The correspondent adds that the 
Bolsheviks also have received many 
shipments of airplanes from Italy. 
England and Germany.

Realliing the necessity of produc
ing officers from the working class
es. the BoIahevlkB have eslabllsheil 
many military schools. They are 
more numerous and belter equlppwl 
than similar schools In the United 
States and England, The schools 
embrace special classes in general 
staff work, engineering. Infantry, 
cavalry and atgnals.

SPORT GIRDLES
Bastic GirdDe, made up with pink brocaded Coutil

fo«v ngpenderf—the thing (or gummer wear. Priced
at .................. ........ .......... .......................... ........... $2.95

85c and $1.00Sport Braggiereg,’ gpecial at .

- THREE STOR

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Oamodd Siett Pkoo, 603

J.H. Maipass
Qroevy Fhoa* 367

Maipass & Wilson

New York, June 19— Medicine to_ 
day claimed another victory In the 
struggle against dlseasoa which for 
centuries hava plagued mankind.

The announcement was wade last 
light by the New York University 

Medical College of a cure for rheu
matism which It is claimed had | 
ed porittve In eighty per cent of 
thousand cases experlmenUlly han
dled.

The cure consists of injections of 
?rum of graduated series of s 

tlcoccus vlrldane which doctors 
discovered the treatment declared 

acknowledged to be tbe nnderly- 
Ing cause of rheumatlrm.

The announcement of the cure fol
lowed closely a revelation by radio
logists of Bellevue Hospital labora- 

of ihe new treatment of cancer, 
whereby X-rajriTof 350.000 voltage 
was used for long periods of time 
cancer Infecte^ regions of the body.

Inna £111^ the first patient thus 
treated was reported today 
rleadlly Improving.

NOTICE.
To whom It may concern:

Mr. E. 
of attorney. 
54-6t

irdlng bolds my power 
FRANK HUGHES.

AUCTION SALE
Favored with Instructlona from 

Mr. Hoegsn we have removed to our 
sales rooms and wlU eell by anoUon 
all his household goods, etc.
Wdbei^y, Jtme 20tli at 2 p.m.

Includlttg Five Paaeenger Touring 
Car equipped with eelf-aUrter. 
celerator. Cord lyre* and new 
tery; owner will demonslrnle mi 
Ing of sale. Edison Oramopbi 
mahogany case, cost 1350; about 
200 Records and extra 
Northern Range with e:
Kitchen Table and Chairs.
Square 9x9. Parlor Suite,

' littered velour;
- -Maltresses. Tlcl 

Phone, Columbia Grafonola 
Hecoi............... .......

isrus-
I. Brussels

. -------- -----e, mahog-
upholstered velour; Beds, 3 
and .Maltresses. Victor Gramo- 

!, Columbia Grafonola wjjh 
>tds; Kitchen Cabinet, co« |65; 

OUfiolh, lojt of Glass Tumblers. 3 
.Sets of China, Kodak (’.amera; Kit
chen CuplHrard. Rockers. Washing 
Maohlne. Rugs, Bedding, etc. Other

Time: Wcklncwday at 2 p.m. 
TER.MS: CASH.

HOT WF.ATHRR COMING 
Campers’ Tenta and Flys any size. 

My Family Ice Box wUl save you the 
price in Ice. Now la the time to get 
your House Awnings and Veratadah 
Curtains Stripes, any jbolor. itnad- 
quarters, World Office.

JOHN MAY
Shop: 207 Union Ave.. City

ruin IC AUCTION 
(Under Power o( Sale In a Mortgage) 

Will be hold SaInnUy. June 28rd. 
102.1 at Ihe hour of 11 a.m.

Valuable Freehold Property. I.iota 
17, 18 and 19, Block 2. part of Sub- 
Dlrlslon of Lots 17. 18 and 20.
Range 7. Mountain District, B. C.. 
Map 526. (subject to Western Fuel 
Co. reservatlODs).

The above property coniliti of 
three large cleared lots with a four 
roomed dwelling house thereon and 
U situate opposite the brick dwelling 
on the main road. Northfleld.

For further particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to Mr, C. H 
Beevor Potts, Parkin Block, Nanai
mo, solicitor for the Vendor or to 
J. H. Good Anctloneer, NoaolmA,

Smile through every storm— 
human sunshine U full of cheer

If yon add this shop to your 
11« of market places, you’ll set 
the table with a smile. Meats 
of proper standard, choice and 
sweet and priced fairly.

Try Sir pare Pork Sausage 
for your Sunday’s breakfast.

Green Cabbage. lAsttuce. Cu-

Alio Strawberrya and Cream.

RMMMO MEATS 
PRODICE CO., LTf.

Cool ancl Smart Summer

Wash Dresses
in charming styles and dainty colorings.

Ratine Dresses at Beach Cloth DretMt 
$5.90, $6.90 and at $5.50

*7.90
Made in a smart elyle with 

short eleevee, neat collars In 
white and smart little black 
bow. some have girdles whjle

Made In becoming leag 
etralghl style*, laetenlng dtnrx 
side front with pearl battoas. 
lo plain colors, with wblu 
ratine collar and fancy trto-'e glr___

others fasten with novel Or- y med pockets Cool and
plain colors appearing. They are pricedlental buckles; In plain colors 

and new striped effects. Priced 
at........ B5.IMi. $8.1K) and $7.00

Gingham Dresses at $2.98, $3.95 and $495
In checks of red. green, blue, black, lavender and pink In

combination with white. * -------
from, some having
Ished wl 
Priced t

Is white. A host of dainty style* lo chocas 
ng organdy collar* and Inset* ot organdy, fln- 
and Uincbe* ut embroidery. Kites 34 to 42
.............................. - B2.0B. $8.03 aad $4J6

A Special Offering of Women’s All-Wool

PULL-OVER AO
SWEATERS at. 1
y

lavender."green, send.
sw^ord nl wai 
ark. tomato. (

SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
SPECIALS

"Where Cash Beats Credit’

•Lyle’s’ Goldens’s” < 
tin . 

Rhiso. 8 for .

Plckicd" Plir* "Feet Ih, ..lOe

Continuing nil this weak Onr

JUNE SALE OF 
SILKS

The season's 
prlre.B that represent 
wonderful saving.

rest silk* It

SALE OF MEN’S
and Young Men’s

SUITS
continue* the baUnca of tbs 
week. -Vote theta valoaa « 

are offering:

$15.00 $20.00 
$25.00 $30.00

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

PICNICS 
& PARTIES

CHAR-A-BANC
Moat np-to-dala cars to town. 

RBABONABUe RATES.
PHONE 928.

CHDtOPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal Building

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

les 
Fruits

Veeetabl 
and Frnl

Victoria Creicent, Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE 1»4 
a. a oad B BA8T10M

Allen’s NoveteyFn*
Dance OrehceW

ORCHESTRAS FUBNISHID 
FOR ALL OCCABION8.

THOS. j. AU.E!t,IJP- 
Phone 907L or 71.

cinmisEBiifl
BtflinSL

Care for hire day_or ajj;
General Hauling & Exp**-"

Carg Repaired andGag and oa for Sek.
W.PUWl® _


